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SUBHOMOYBHATTACHARJEE

NewDelhi, 1 August

W
ay before the rains
arrivedatTalwandi
SaboPowerplantin

Punjab,theonecheckthecoal
ministrywascarryingoutwas
the availability of coal stock
with the generator. Talwandi
Sabo Power Limited (TSPL),
the 1,980-Mw thermal power
plant of Sterlite Energy, part
of the Vedanta Group, which
supplies about 15 per cent of
Punjab’s power, is one of the
most difficult locations to
manage coal supplies. It is
nearly 1,700 km from the
minesofMahanadiCoalfields
in Odisha, the longest coal
routeinIndiaandpossiblythe
trickiestas itcuts throughthe
trafficheavyraillinesbetween
Delhi andeastern India.

Keepingpowersupplyun-
interrupted across India has
alsobecomeaheightenedpol-
iticalpriority,especiallywhen
electricitydemandpeaked in
thesummersof2021and2022,
causing long outages as ther-
malpowerplantsstruggledto
generate more electricity for
lackofcoalsupplies.Thiswas
partly because CIL couldn’t
produce enoughcoal, but the
Railways’ inabilitytomobilise
sufficient rakes to transport
thecoal alsoplayeda role.

Inthenormalcourse,how-
ever, coal supply dislocations
are typically a monsoon-sea-
sonproblemsince85percent
of India’s coal production is
fromopencastmines.

Butthismonsoon,thegov-
ernment has been careful to
ensure that such supply dis-
ruptionsareminimised.“This
year we do not envisage any
large-scalesupplydisruption,”
said Anil Jain, coal secretary.

That’s because, Jain said,

government-run Coal India
Limited(CIL),whichsupplies
almost 85 per cent of India’s
domestic coal supplies, has
been checking that all plants
such as TSPL have a median
stock of 10days at the start of
themonsoon.

This apart, there is now a
cabinet secretary-led inter-
ministerialcommitteetokeep
trackof thesupplydynamics.
Along with Jain, it includes

the Railway Board chairman,
secretary,MinistryofEnviron-
ment,ForestandClimateCha-
nge, and the power secretary
as theconvenor.

Last year, when demand
for power went through the
roofafter thesecondphaseof
theCovid-19 lockdown,TSPL
wasalmost always in thecrit-
ical supply zone. Coal supply
atapowerplant isdesignated
critical if thestock is less than

25percentofwhat itneeds to
producepower(assumingitis
producingat85percentcapa-
cityorplantloadfactor).TSPL
is part of the northern region
ofthenationalelectricitygrid,
where the Central Electricity
Authoritypredicts1.2percent
electricity deficit for FY23.
Thiswillbemadegoodbysu-
pplies from the western regi-
on, where the supply will ex-
ceeddemandby6.3 per cent.

This is a far cry from2021.
TheyearbeganwithCILsitti-
ng on over 90 million tonnes
ofexcessstockasthepandem-
ic-induced slowdown pulled
back demand for power. But
as July arrived, the economy
wasonarebound,sendingel-
ectricity demand soaring to
over 200Gwperday, froman
average 180Gwpre-Covid.

Tomeetthedemand,coal-
basedthermalpowerunitsbe-
gan to generate more power,
rising from an average of 50
per cent plant load factor to
55 inamatterofweeks.Given
India’s total thermal installed
power capacity of about 210
Gw, each one per cent rise in
plant load factor translates
into anadditional demandof
14milliontonnes(MT)ofcoal.

There are two advantages
this year. One is that no ther-
malpowerplant isproducing
powerat85percentplantload
factor. The average is close to
60. This means that even if
stocks at the power plants go
into a critical zone, the risk of
a power outage is not there.
Buttherearestillrisksinkeep-
ing far-flung units such as
TSPLsupplied,buthavingsur-
vived last year with no major
incidentsofwidespreadpow-
eroutage,thetrioofcoal,pow-
er and the rail ministries are
moreconfident thisyear.

An exercise conducted on
March31showedthecoalsto-
ckreadyforimmediatedrawal
from CIL was 25.6 MT. It had
increasedto28.4MTasofJuly
15. “This is about 50 per cent
of the normative coal stock
required to bemaintainedby
thethermalpowerplants…for
anaverageof10days,”apower
ministrynote read.

The other reason for con-
fidenceisthepatternofpower
demand. Throughout July
this year, the mean power
demand in the economy has
stayed short of 200 Gw. On

most days, it has been closer
to190Gw.Thedemandonthe
powercapacityhas,therefore,
beenlessthanexpectedsofar.

Therehavebeenotherche-
cks,too.Oneofthoseishigher
availabilityofrailwagons.The
constraint will continue till
September. In October, the
first lot of additional wagons
tenderedby theRailwayswill
begin to arrive, augmenting
its current stock of 304,582.
RailwayMinisterAshwiniVai-
shnaw has announced plans
to add 90,000 wagons to the
existing fleet, in three years.

“The monsoon is always
bad news for CIL,” Jain said.
TheopencastminesinJhark-
hand,ChhattisgarhandOdis-
hagetwaterloggedandalmost
stop production. “We hope a
largenumberofprivatemines
arenowabletocomeintopro-
duction. They should double
their production to over 130
MT to add to the 700 MT of
productionfromCIL,”hesaid.

Perversely, the deficient
monsoonhashelpedthemin-
estocontinueproductionun-
abated in July. Eastern India
hasbeen rain-dry for thebet-
ter part of June and July. Of
course,achangeintheweath-
er pattern could alter the bal-
ance in a matter of days. The
other room for comfort is the
preemptiveimportordersco-
mmissionedbyCILandNTPC
for almost 30MTof coal. Ten
MTofordershasbeenplaced
on a standby basis and there
are plans for another 10 MT.

Though it is up for debate
whether CIL should get into
thebusinessofimportingcoal,
onwhichithasnoexperience,
the bottom line is that coal
supply to the power plants is
on a stronger keel in FY23.
This is for the short term.

Meanwhile,Indiahasdeci-
dedtopushformaximumext-
ractionofcoal inthemedium
term. The huge chaos in the
energy market globally has
madethisimperative,thecoal
secretary said. Parliament
datashowsanother27.5Gwof
coal-firedpower plant capac-
ity in 30 projects is in various
stagesofconstruction.Having
seenthepoliticalimpactofen-
ergy crises in countries near
andfar,thegovernmentisdet-
ermined toensure thesupply
demandequationsdonotsuf-
ferashortcircuit,atanystage.
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HowCIL is chasing
the monsoon
Afterlongpoweroutagesowingtocoalshortagesover
2yrs,thegovtanditsprincipalproducerhavedrawnup
aplantoprecludeannualseasonalsupplydislocations

We had expected employment
to recover in July from its dram-
atic fall of 13million in June.We
expected the recovery to be sit-
uated essentially in rural India,
which is where employment
had shrunk drastically in June.
We had described the extraor-
dinary fall in employment in
June as transitory in response
to a delay in the progress of the
southwest monsoon and corre-
spondingly thedelay in employ-
ing people for the seasonal
kharif sowing activities.

Labourstatistics forJulyshow
that a recovery did indeed take
place in rural India. But, this has
turned out to be grossly inade-
quate.Comparedtothe13million
fall inJune, employmentgrewby
only6.3millioninJuly.All thefall
in employment in June was in
rural India and in particular in
agriculture.AlltherecoveryinJuly
is in rural India and particularly
in agriculture. The transitory
nature of the fall in employment
in June turns out to be true. Yet,
the expectations of a recovery
turned out to be only partly true.

It is apparent that as the
southwest monsoon progressed
and kharif sowing activities
picked up pace, employment of
labour as agricultural labourers
increased. Agriculture absorbed
an additional 9.4 million in July.
It had shed 8 million in June.
Within the agricultural sector,
crop cultivation employed 4.7
millionadditionalpersons inJuly
after having employed an addi-
tional 3.4 million in June. This
reflects thegradualabsorptionof
temporary labour for kharif
preparations and sowing.

The shift of labour to agricul-
ture, i.e. thedirection, isalongex-
pected lines. But, the quantum is

lowerthanexpectations.Asmany
as147.5millionwereemployed in
agricultureinJuly2022compared
to 163.8 million in July 2021 and
inJuly2020aswell. It isalsolower
than the average 154 million
employment inagriculture inthe
12months endedJune2022.

This lower-than-expectedabs-
orptionof labour intoagriculture
in July reflects the patchy
progress of the southwest mon-
soon and the correspondingly
poor kharif sowing this year.
Rains this year so far have been
very poor in Uttar Pradesh and
Bihar. This seems to have hurt
sowing of the kharif crop in the
Gangetic plains. The rice crop is
likely to have suffered lower
acreage because of this.
According to data
availabletillJuly-end,
rice cultivation was
down 13per cent and
mostof the fallwas in
Bihar, Uttar Pradesh
andWest Bengal.

Erraticrainscanbe
blamedfortheincom-
plete recovery of
employment in July
2022. But, it can be
assigned the blame only partly.
Employment fell in industry and
in services as well. It fell among
salaried employees and also
among business persons. These
falls cannotbe linked to rains.

The industrial sector lost 0.2
million jobs in July after having
lost 4.3million in June. The serv-
ices sector lost 2.8 million jobs in
July after having lost 0.8 million
in June. The industrial and serv-
ices sectors have been losing jobs
for twomonths.

Employment in the industrial
sector had shot up to 108million
inMay2022.Thiswasamongthe
higher levels of employment in
the sector. It has since declined
to 104 million in June and July.
Evenat these levelsemployment
in industry is a tad higher than
the average employment in the
pre-pandemic year, 2019-20,
when it was a shade below 104
million. The recovery in indus-
trial jobs isessentially in thecon-
struction industry and not in
manufacturing. Manufacturing
jobs are better quality jobs com-

pared to the quality of employ-
ment in construction.

Themanufacturing sectorhas
not recovered from the loss of
employmentitsufferedduringthe
pandemic. Employment hovers
around30-34millionwhile itwas
over 40 million before the pan-
demic. This is a significant fall in
employment by the manufactur-
ingsector.Thefall inmanufactur-
ing employment in the past two
months is concentrated in large
organised industries like chemi-
cals andmetals.

Over 8 million non-farm jobs
were lost during June and July
2022. This loss is equally divided
between industryandservices.

Labour markets in urban
India were particularly stressed

duringJuly.Thanks
to the increased
intake of labour in
agriculture, emp-
loyment in rural
India increased by
6.9 million, from
265.2 million in
Juneto272.1million
in July. However,
employment in
urban India fell by

0.6million, from 125.7million to
125.1 million. This may not be a
case of labour migrating from
urban to rural regions. Labour
participation rate inurban India
increased a bit in July and the
unemployment rate increasedas
well. If labourwasmigrating then
the LPR would have dropped.
But, this is not the case.

The unemployment rate in
urbanIndiashotupsignificantly,
from 7.3 per cent in June to 8.2
per cent in July. The average ur-
banunemploymentratehasbeen
well over 8 per cent in thepast 12
months. At the same time, the
employment rate has been dec-
lining gradually. Urban employ-
ment rate fell from34per cent in
June to33.8percent inJuly.This
is the lowest urban employment
rate in a year.

The lacklustreperformanceof
the non-farm sectors and the
urban regions leaves labour seri-
ously vulnerable to any failure of
themonsoon.

Thewriter isMD&CEO,CMIEPLtd

MAHESH VYAS

The lower-than-
expected absorption
of labour into
agriculture in
July reflects the
patchy progress
of the southwest
monsoon and the
correspondingly
poor kharif sowing

ON THE JOB

ApartialrecoveryinJuly

POWER PRODUCERS: SOURCE-WISE

ELECTRICITY GENERATION (Gw)

Coal Solar Hydro Wind Gas Biomass Diesel
&others

Figures as on June 30, 2022 Source: Parliament answer
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MONTH-WISE COAL AVAILABILITY AND

CONSUMPTION Per day (thousand tonnes)
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nReceiptperdayatthermalplants nConsumptionperday nGap
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for the purpose of considering, and if thought fit, approving with or without modification(s), the Scheme of Amalgamation of Sri Harini Textiles Limited with The Ramaraju Surgical Cotton Mills Limited and their respective shareholders and creditors under Section

232 read with Section 230 and other applicable provisions of the CompaniesAct, 2013, as amended and rules made thereunder.

Further, the Hon’ble Tribunal has dispensed with the holding of the meetings of secured creditors and unsecured creditors of the Transferor Company.

Copy of the Scheme of Amalgamation and Explanatory Statement forming part thereof, under Section 230 of the Companies Act, 2013 can be obtained free of charge at the Registered Office of the Transferee Company or at the office of its Advocate Mr. Pawan
st

Jhabakh having office at No. 115, 1 Floor, Luz Church Road, Mylapore, Chennai - 600004, Tamil Nadu, India during the office hours. Persons entitled to attend and vote at the meeting, may vote in person or by proxy, provided that all proxies in the prescribed form

are deposited at the Registered Office of the Transferee Company not later than 48 hours before the meeting.

Forms of Proxy can be had at the Registered Office of the Transferee Company and Transferor Company.

The Tribunal has appointed Mr. P.J. Ramkumar Rajha, Independent Director and in his absence, Mr. N.K. Shrikantan Raja, Director of the Transferee Company, as the Chairman of the said meetings, including any adjournment or adjournments thereof. Further,

the Tribunal has appointed Mr.ANS Vijay, practicing Company Secretary as the Scrutinizer to conduct the voting at the venue of the said meetings, in a fair and transparent manner.

The above mentioned amalgamation, if approved at the respective meetings, will be subject to the subsequent approval of the Tribunal.

FURTHERNOTICE is hereby given to the Equity Shareholders of theApplicant Transferee Company that –

1. Section 230(4) read with Sections 108 and 110 of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Act”); (ii) Rule 6(3)(xi) of the Companies (Compromises, Arrangements and Amalgamations) Rules, 2016; (iii) Rule 20 read with Rule 22 and other applicable provisions of the

Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 read with General Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, General Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, General Circular No. 22/2020 dated June 15, 2020, General Circular No. 33/2020

dated September 28, 2020, General Circular No. 39/2020 dated December 31, 2020 and General Circular No. 10/2021 dated June 23, 2021 (the “MCACirculars”); (iv) Regulation 44 and other applicable provisions of the Securities and Exchange Board of

India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015; and (v) SEBI Circular CFD/DIL3/CIR/2017/21 dated March 10, 2017 read with SEBI Circular SEBI/HO/CFD/DIL1/CIR/P/2020/249 dated December 22, 2020 read with SEBI

Circular SEBI/HO/CFD/DIL1/CIR/P/2021/0000000665 dated November 23, 2021 as amended (“SEBI Circular”), the Applicant Transferee Company has provided the facility of voting by electronic means (“remote e-voting”) so as to enable the equity

shareholders, which includes the Public Shareholders (as defined in the Notes below), to consider and approve the Scheme by way of the aforesaid resolution. The Applicant Transferee Company has provided the facility of poll / ballot at the venue of the

Meeting. The shareholders may refer to the Notes to the Notice for further details on the voting by remote e-voting.

2. Aperson, whose name is recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the Depositories as on the cut-off date, i.e., Friday,August 19, 2022 (“Cut-off Date”) only shall be entitled to exercise his/her/its voting rights

on the resolution proposed in the Notice and attend the Meeting. Voting rights shall be reckoned on the paid-up value of the equity shares registered in the names of the equity shareholders as on the Cut-off Date, i.e., Friday,August 19, 2022.Aperson who is

not an equity shareholder as on the Cut-off Date, should treat the Notice for information purpose only;

3. The Notice along with the documents accompanying the same, has been sent to all equity shareholders, whose name appeared in the Register of Members/Beneficial Owners as on either by registered post/speed post/courier (to shareholdersJuly 22, 2022

who have not registered their email ids with the Company / Registrar and TransferAgent / Depositories) or by email (to shareholders who have registered their email ids with the Company / Registrar and TransferAgent / Depositories).Acopy of the Notice and

the accompanying documents are also placed on the website of the Company (www.ramarajusurgical.com), the website of CDSL (www.cdslindia.com), being the agency appointed by the Company to provide the e-voting facility; and the website of

Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited (www.msei.in).

4. The Notice along with the documents accompanying the same, has been sent to all secured creditors and unsecured creditors of theApplicant Transferee Company as on via registered post/speed post/courier. The dispatch of notices along withJuly 20, 2022

the documents accompanying the same to its equity shareholders, secured creditors and unsecured creditors was completed on .July 30, 2022

5. Aperson who has become member of the Company after can obtain the copy of the Notice by sending a request to the Company at rscm@ramcotex.com.July 22, 2022

6. The voting period begins onWednesday,August 24, 2022 at 9:00 a.m. and ends onWednesday, September 7, 2022 at 5:00 p.m.During this period, the equity shareholders of the Company, holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form,

as on the cut-off date ofFriday,August 19, 2022may cast their vote electronically. The e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSLfor voting thereafter.

7. The equity shareholders of the Applicant Transferee Company attending the Meeting who have not cast their vote through remote e-voting shall be entitled to exercise their vote at the venue of the Meeting. Equity shareholders who have cast their votes

through remote e-voting may also attend the Meeting but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again.

8. The scrutinizer will submit his combined report to the Chairman of the Meeting or in his absence to the person authorized by him in writing, after completion of the scrutiny of the votes cast by the equity shareholders of the Applicant Transferee Company

through (i) e-voting process or (iii) ballot/polling paper at the venue of the Meeting. The scrutinizer will also submit a separate report with regard to the result of remote e-voting in respect of Public Shareholders. The scrutinizer’s decision on the validity of the

vote (including e-votes) shall be final. The results of votes cast through (i) e-voting process and (iii) ballot/polling paper at the venue of the Meeting including the separate results of remote e-voting exercised by the Public Shareholders will be announced on or

before at the registered office of theApplicant Transferee Company. The results, together with the scrutinizer’s reports will be displayed on the website of theApplicant Transferee Company (www.ramarajusurgical.com) and onSaturday, September 10, 2022

the website of CDSL(www.cdslindia.com), besides being communicated to Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited.

9. Any queries/grievances pertaining to:

a. The voting by remote e-voting can be addressed to Mr. Walter Vasanth P J, Company Secretary by sending an e-mail at waltervasanth_pj@ramcotex.com or call on + 91-99625 82175.

b. The e-voting process can be addressed to Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr. Manager, (CDSL) Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25th Floor, Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (East), Mumbai – 400013,

Maharashtra, India or send an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or call on 022-23058542/43.

SriHarini Textiles Limited,Registered OfficeAddress: Sri Bhavanam 102, P S K Nagar Rajapalayam, Virudhunagar - 626108, Tamil Nadu, India.

TheRamarajuSurgicalCottonMills Limited, Registered OfficeAddress: PAC Ramasamy Raja Salai, Rajapalayam - 626117, Tamil Nadu, India.

Sd/-
P.J. Ramkumar Rajha

The Chairman appointed for the Meetings
Date: August 01, 2022

Place: Rajapalayam, Tamil Nadu

Sr. No. Name of the Company Time of the Meetings

EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS

1. Sri Harini Textiles Limited – Applicant Transferor Company 09:00 A.M.

2. The Ramaraju Surgical Cotton Mills Limited – Applicant Transferee Company 11:00 A.M.

SECURED CREDITORS

3. The Ramaraju Surgical Cotton Mills Limited – Applicant Transferee Company 02:00 P.M.

UNSECURED CREDITORS

4. The Ramaraju Surgical Cotton Mills Limited – Applicant Transferee Company 04:00 P.M.

th
Notice is hereby given that by an Order dated 13 day of July, 2022, the Chennai Bench of National Company Law Tribunal (‘Tribunal’) has directed separate meetings in the following categories to be held on Thursday, September 08, 2022 at PAC Ramasamy

Raja Salai, Rajapalayam – 626117, Tamil Nadu, India and as per the timings indicated in the table as below:-

NOTICE AND ADVERTISEMENT OF NOTICE FOR THE MEETINGS OF THE EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS, SECURED CREDITORS AND UNSECURED CREDITORS

BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL CHENNAI BENCH
C A (CAA) NO. 35 OF 2022

In the matter of Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the CompaniesAct, 2013;
AND

In the matter of Scheme of Amalgamation of Sri Harini Textiles Limited with The Ramaraju Surgical
Cotton Mills Limited and their respective Shareholders and Creditors.

SRI HARINI TEXTILES LIMITED … Applicant Transferor Company

AND

THE RAMARAJU SURGICAL COTTON MILLS LIMITED … Applicant Transferee Company



CUET यजूी कोस क 

िलए एडिमट काड जारी
 िवशषे सवंाददाता, नई िद ली

अडंर जैएुट कोसज म एडिमशन 

क िलए कॉमन यिूनविसटी एं स ट ट 
(सीयईूटी) क दसूर ेचरण म 4, 5 और 6 

अग त को होन ेवाली परी ा 
क िलए एडिमट काड जारी 
कर िदए गए ह। दसूर ेचरण 

की परी ा 7, 8, 10, 17, 18 

और 20 अग त को भी होगी। 
िव विव ालय अनुदान 

आयोग (यजूीसी) क अ य  ो. एम. 

जगदीश कमार न ेबताया िक अभी शु आती 
तीन िदन  4 स े6 अग त तक की परी ा 
क िलए एडिमट काड जारी िकए गए ह। 
बाकी परी ा क एडिमट काड भी इसी तरह 
स ेजारी होत ेरहग।े उ ह न ेकहा िक परूी 
कोिशश की गई ह ैिक आवेदक  को उनकी 
पसंद क शहर म ही परी ा क  िमले। िजन 

आवदेक  को पहली चॉइस क आधार पर 
परी ा क  नह  िमला ह ैऔर व ेउसी शहर 
म ही परी ा दनेा चाहत ेह तो उनक पास 

भी िवक प रहगेा। ऐस े आवेदक अपना 
एडिमट काड डाउनलोड करने स े पहले 

िदए गए िवक प को चनु ेऔर 
उनको दस अग त क बाद 
होन े वाली परी ा म मौका 
िमलेगा। यजूीसी चयेरमैन ने 
कहा िक िजन आवेदक  को 
पहली चॉइस क आधार पर 

शहर म परी ा क  आविंटत नह  हआु ह,ै 
उसक कई कारण रहे ह। जसै ेिकसी शहर 
म आवेदक  की सं या का कम होना, कई 
परी ा क  का एनटीए की शत  पर खरे 
न उतरना जसै ेफ टर होते ह। अगर िकसी 
छा  को एडिमट काड को लकेर कोई 
सम या ह ैतो वह cuet-ug@nta.ac.in 

पर ई-मले कर सकता ह।ै

एडिमट काड को 
लकेर सम या हो, 
तो cuet-ug@nta.
ac.in पर ई-मले 
कर सकत ेह

प चम बगंाल 
म हएु इस 
हादस ेम 14 
लोग घायल भी 
हो गए

इस कस म 
CBI न ेतीन 
और लोग  को 
िगर तार िकया 

घसूखोरी म रलेव ेअिधकारी अरे ट
िवस, नई िद ली : 

सीबीआई न ेपवू म य रलेव ेम 

र वतखोरी रकैट क मामले 

म भारतीय रलेव े यातायात 

सवेा क अिधकारी सजंय 

कमार सिहत 4 लोग  को िगर तार 

िकया ह।ै सीबीआई क 

मतुािबक इ ह 6 लाख की 
र वत लते ेहएु पकड़ा और 
छापमेारी म इनक िठकान  

स े46 लाख 50 हजार पये 

बरामद िकए गए।

राउत का कां से न ेिकया 
समथन, कहा- अकल ेनह

िवस, नई िद ली : िशवसेना नतेा सजंय 

राउत की िगर तारी की बात सामन ेआते ही 
कां से न ेकहा िक इस लड़ाई म वह अकल े

नह  ह। कां से क सीिनयर नतेा अधीर रजंन 

चौधरी न ेकहा िक वह सजंय राउत क साथ 

ह। उनका िसफ एक अपराध ह ै िक वह 
बीजपेी की डरान-ेधमकान ेवली राजनीित क 

सामने नह  झकु। राउत दढ़ृ िव वास और 
साहस स ेभर ेइसंान ह। 
कां से िशवसनेा क साथ तो खड़ी नजर 

आ रही ह,ै लिेकन अपन ेपवू सहयोगी दल 

टीएमसी को लकेर कोई बयान सामन ेनह  

आया। इसक पीछ कई वजह अहम ह। 
िशवसेना म हएु दोफाड़ क दौरान कां से-

एनसीपी ठाकर ेगटु क साथ खड़ रह ेऔर 
वहा ं महािवकास अघाड़ी एकजटुता का 
सदंशे दतेा िदखा। दसूरी ओर िपछले िदन  

जब कां से क शीष नतेृ व की ईडी म पशेी 
हईु तो सनेा का ठाकर ेकप खासकर राउत 

कां से क प  म खड़ा िदखाई िदया। ममता 
सरकार म मं ी रह ेपाथ चटज   को लकेर 
कां से की ओर स ेऐसा कोई भी सकंत नह  

आया। इसकी वजह टीएमसी और कां से क 

बीच बढ़ी दू रया ंह। एक पॉइंट यह भी ह ैिक 

चटज  क साथ खदु उनकी पाट  साथ खड़ी 
नह  िदख रही। ममता बनज  स ेउलट उ व 

ठाकरे परूी तरह स ेसजंय राउत क साथ ह। 
नाम न उजागर िकए जान ेकी शत पर कां से 

क एक नतेा का कहना था िक राउत का 
मामला राजनीितक ितशोध की तरह दखेा 
जा रहा ह,ै य िक वह महािवकास अघाड़ी 
बनन ेक बाद स ेबीजपेी स ेमोचा ल ेरह ेथ।े 

वनै म दौड़ा करटं, 
10 की हईु मौत

पीटीआई, कोलकाता : प चम 

बगंाल क कचिबहार िजल ेम याि य  को 
जलपाईगुड़ी ल ेजा रही एक िपकअप वनै 

म िबजली का करंट आन ेस े10 लोग  की 
मौत हो गई। इस हादसे म 14 दसूर ेलोग 

घायल हो गए। 
पिुलस न े

सोमवार को बताया 
िक घटना रिववार 
दरे रात हईु। 37 

याि य  क साथ 

वनै जलपाईगुड़ी 
िजल े क मयनागुड़ी इलाक की ओर 
जा रही थी। पिुलस क एक व र ठ 

अिधकारी न ेकहा िक भारी बा रश क 

कारण सभंवत: जनेरेटर क तार  क पानी 
क सपंक म आन ेकी वजह स ेिपकअप 
वनै म करटं आ गया। उ ह न ेकहा िक 

घायल  को अ पताल म भत  कराया गया 
ह।ै यादातर या ी कचिबहार िजले क 

सीतलकची इलाक क थ।े आग ेकी जांच 

चल रही ह।ै
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■ िवस, नई िद ली : ईडी क डायरे टर का कायकाल बढ़ाए जाने क 

िखलाफ दािखल यािचका  पर सु ीम कोट मगंलवार को सनुवाई करगेा। 
सु ीम कोट म एडवोकट एमएल शमा, कां से नतेा जया ठाकर, रणजीत 
िसहं सरुजवेाला, टीएमसी नतेा महआु मोइ ा और साकत गोखले की ओर 
स ेअज  दािखल की गई ह।ै यािचकाकता  न ेसीवीसी ए ट 2021 क उस 

ावधान को चनुौती दी ह ैिजसम ईडी डायरे टर कायकाल बढ़ाकर पांच 

साल कर िदया गया ह।ै क  सरकार न ेईडी और क ीय अ वेषण यूरो 
(सीबीआई) िनदशेक  क कायकाल को पांच तक करन ेक िलए लाए गए 
अ यादशे क बाद िम ा का कायकाल 17 नवबंर 2021 को एक साल क 

िलए बढ़ाकर 18 नवंबर 2022 तक तक कर िदया। िम ा भारतीय राज व 
सवेा क वष 1984 बचै क अिधकारी ह। 

ED डायरे टर क कायकाल क 

िव तार पर आज सनुवाई


